
ha*. matter drop.No one coyld sup- PGA' PRUIDIIINT, —pose that General Dawson would have JAMESneed the words, had he not been called the dects'on of a.Nationalconvehtien.BUCHANAN' '1304ectioback by the gentleman from Ohio. It was .well known that (hero was not a mole in- -.DA LIN MORNING POST.

noeent member of the House than Mr. ---Giddings, or a more gentlemanly memberthan Gen. Dawson. Hence no one couldfora moment suppose that the gentle pushg:ven was intended as an insult.
' Mr. Giddings repeated, that so far 88 he:NM personally concerned he clire d-noth, 1 To-morrow's Post will contain a state-iiibg. He had no fears for his person. He mennt of the Tolls on our ImprovementslisetienEa the affair only 68 an act of duty jfor the approaching season, which we haveto
ale

the
measures, if chose

House, so that h, 8

to preser
m
ve

H ighits officialcarefully compiled from ocial data fur..
t
own dignity, niched by a friend. \re flatter ourselvesMr. -Calhoun again called on :he Chair that it will prove interesting to the busi-to have the Manual read, so that the House : ness community, and especially to thosemight ktury Mutt the rights of membersWe. connected with the transportation businesson the Portable Boat principle.Mr.:Moore, of Louisiana, sail he wit-nessed the transaction, and would statedrat when Mr. D. passed up the aisle heappeared to be in perfect good humor. ItWes not possible that any insult couldhave been intended.

Mr. Mallory also witnessed the transac-tion. The g.mtleman from Louisiana W3lpassing up the aisle, and Mr. G. being inthe way, Mr. D. pushed him gently asidein order to get by. He, Mr. M., felt con-fident, that hut for Mr. D. being calledback, the wotda would not have been ill,tered.
Mr. Snyder said—Mr. Speaker, thegentleman was not in his place. If he hadbeen in the stall provided for him, thiswould not hare happened.
As Mr. Dawson had not returned, themaster was here, by general car 0,10, suffl:r--edlo drop.

- On motion of Mr. Kennedy, his recip—-rocity resolutions being the special olderoftoday, were postponed to Wednesday,Mr. Weller movr d to go into com,nittee,with the view of calling up Gen. Jackson'sbill. The motion failed—yeas 77, nays138.
Resolutions were then adopted, callingfur information relative to thi• removal ofJonathan Roberts, late collector of thoport of Philadelphia, arid the removal ofthe predecessor of Mr. Roberts..The House then went into comrt ittee ofthe whole, and considered the amendmentsof the Senate to the army bill.

al Revolutionary Battle.—A corres-
pondent of the Nladisonian, writing from
Wythe county, Va., thus details a battle in
the revolution, in which the Eastern Snore
of Virginia furnished a good supply of the
material. We publish it because it has
so far been among the nowt itten incidents
tit the history the country:

The Eastern Shore has much to boastof. The entire 9ih Virginia regiment,which was captured under Matthews, atGermantown, by advancing tag far intothe thickest of the fight, was from thecounties of Ancomac and Northampton.Lt. Col. John Cropper; (the father ofCapt.Thos. B. Cropper, of the ship New York,one of tha pickets pliina between New—lf-ark and Liverpo d, who lately won a goldmedal from Quest Victoria,) foogio.through the entire Revolutionary war, inthe northern campaigns; and was, the veryday the definite articles of peace weresigned in Paris, a volunteer under Corn-
toodore Whaley, in the Barge Victory ofAceomac, which fmght six barges underthe notorious Kidd, in which, after causin,2four to strike, her own n,agazine !dew up,and but very few men mat r f sixty-nine
survived. Common: re Whaley was kille
and his temains at ()Hancock, withouta stone to mirk when, they lie. The lastthat Col. Cropper -r.v r,f \Vhaley's sec,,pdlieuteuant, Levi Handy. he was standingin the bow, vt ith his right Nrrn hanging bya tbrdmi of flesh, and throwinz c4,1 grapydiot with his left. This is actually theblondiest naval fi tt in nor anna'A. It wasfought atir,6:ist by a 4 1?1,(11,' AOCIIM ICbarge; a Com-n nhoe was k •a Li -u-

-tenant Col .11e1 of the army a VIII t-Yr,Col. Crupper, blown into the water, au lhis hew! cut open rt ith a cull I,;ti, his lifelevel by a negr he set ‘l,,e ho iralBritish barge; and 3-et C.,oper, norGoLishoroußh, nor any one %%hit has writ-
ten a history of mir Navy, h s ever mentinned the fret .

Commoittre 131rrt,rt iq. hens, ttta nn-k' officer of mir prt,itt N tvy wh,) rat, do-
tilt the eirenin,t:inces, !Ind I Inve seen theoriginal papers. even It, the exttb9o.4e ofprientiera, in the hand vriting Kidd.

Doctor Tourself.---lf you take a cold,doctor yourself at once. Put your feetinto Matta ,gat-r. and kt tli re be a goodquantity of mitQtatcl irt it. It %%I I dra w
the cold -from the head. Then drink hotgruel, lemonade, or whatev.cu- you may fan-cy. Pile blankets and euver lids upon yourbed, and you will get into a vi.dent pre-
apiration. "'hat, if not checked;oo hastily,
will cure your cold speedily. Al the doc•
tors in this world can do no more.—[Penn
sylraoian.

The following anecdotes has been corn.
muisicated to us, as of recent occurrence,and true. A man died recently and hiswidow was assisted by a warm-hearted
countryman, in the settlement of the bus-band's affairs. After the interment the un-dertaker brought in his bill for the funeralexpenses. among which was an item of $4Ofor a coffin. To this charge the friendlyassistant objected, as being extravagant.-- I'Wouldyou take advantag-,' said he, 'of alone widowl I'll not pay it; iad the cof-fin been obtained fur myself I would notbent . said a word about Foswes.
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0 regon.
The Sun of yesterday has an article outhe Oregon question, in which the editor

pronounces it a "a delusion, disastrous inits effects to those who may become its vic'rims." And yet, when he sums up his yea.
sons fur such a conclusion, we find noth—-ing to sarrant him in making such an as,
sertion.

That Oregon is a good distance off, we
know, but think that those who ate stall',
ed a .vay from thew homes will not carehow far from the bounds of civilization theyare driven. The expense of transportationfrom here to Oregon will be tlifling. Thefatigue of the j!iurney is the worst of it,but the traveller can console himselt with ithe reflection that when once there he is
independent. As to being subject to
the depredations of Indians, this is all gain- Imon; if all go who haveresolved to start next
May (if the bill passes) armed and equip-
ped, nothing need be feated from that quer-
t er.

Mon. Guitlot had better look out -liehas a rival. The Hartford Times Matesthat Peter Myers, a.l Irishman in theemploy of the Collinsville ManufacturingCompany, carried on a wheel harrow, afew days since, 1792 pounds of bar iron !
being only 258 pounds lees than one ton.

.Rre you Ready?—The Millerites havepublished a pamphlet, entitled 'Are youReady?' It is a novelty in its way, andfor the edification of our readers, we quotethe following extract from it:
`Are vou prepared for the fearful events whichGod is about to bring to pass? Do you feel reedyto se,: Christ in the clouds—the heavens rollingtngot her as a scroll, and passing away with a grea ttlnisc—the elements tnelting—the earth andthe works thereof burning—all feces turnedinto paleness—the dust of the ear h becomingbrimstone, rind the streams pitch, and the landbecominz burning pitch—the people becoming asthe hurnings of lime, slid like thorns cut up, be-ing burned in the fire.
Now is the season of the year that farmers "siltfer in the (kali" more than all others. Manyare compelled by necessity to come to town thoughfaul weather and fair, and the worst or it is the re.ceivo but little for their troub!e. We have heardof some will last Tuesday returned home alter"They will be without the means of i coming a few miles towards the city.

Thomp-

producing anything beyond what the earth iwill bring forth," says the Sun. Well, Stolen.—•lt is too badrsaid Mr.
sm, to his one morning; 'the fel-

what more can man desire; and what arti partaer
cle of necessity or luxury can they not reap

low who bought those goods last weekhas just sloped for Texas without settlingsays his bill —the traitor.'
ft um the soil of that country? Again,
rho Sun, "if their axes wear out, their

'Alt!' said Mr. Easy; 'well, he does re-
ploughs break or decay; their wagons be-

semble that of d traitor we read of in the
come useless, &c., they will be minus the 'Scriptures, for it is pretty certain that he'smeans of repairing the damages," Sothey vt ill for a few years, 13,,t. no longer. Ii Jetod-us.'
It is not probable that much inconvenience
will be experienced on account of such ac
ciden ts.

We would not be understord as urging
any to go without making themselves most
thoroughly acquaitlted with the affairs of
the country, and the good or evil to be de-
rived from a transition from their civilized
homes to the wilds of Oregon. Let none,
however, be discouraged by such triflesas are enumerated by our cotemporary.

Days of Worship.—The following daysof the Week are set apart for public wor.ship in different nations:—Sunday, or theLord's day. by Christians; Monday, by theGrecians; Tuesday, by the Persians; Wed.nesday, by the Assyrians; Thatsday, bythe Eg,yptains; Friday, by the Tur.ks; Sat—-urday, by the Jews
'S.

Communication with the Pacific.—TheNI adisonian states, that the Secretary ofthe Navy is taking measures to secure a
more speeJy communication between thePacific and the United Stares, which is
now carried on by a voyage around CapeHorn, or with great risk through the Isth-
mus ofDarien. He is about to organize adirect monthly communication back and
forth between Pensacola and Chagres. It
is likewise probable that similar arrange..
melds will be made between Pensacola
and Vera Cruz. The small vessels,of the
Navy, unfit for distant cruising, will be.employed in this service.

curiosity. It runs no follows.—
Old if true.---The Freeport Columbian says their iis a negro in Loyalhannajtownship• Westmore-land co., named Henry, who is 153 years old andis the father of 27 children.

Something rood comes out of every thing how-ever had or ridiculous. Fur instance, a Miller.ite in Cayuga county, has promuligated his in•tention of making a fourfold restitution ere thedreaded twenty-third of April, 1843, to any onewhom he may have wronged.
A Horse Thi,ifdetecting Society has been este!)Halted at Norwalk, 0.
Yo.lkeeSpecalorion.—Mr . Samuel Whitemarsh,of Northampton, Maas , has recently disposed ofpart of his Jamaica Silk Company, in London, tothe 'mount of *20,000tisooted point—We find the follow-ing iq the Selma (Ala.)•Free

eritninal. is senttothe penitentiaryAi' life. 11.4 evidently bay . a fife *stampbiaCep42 he be said 3 liar a ftee•holder.'

Great french have been committed in
the Canada Custom House. Three fourths
ofthe revenue never reached theTrauma,.This may serve as a•crumb-of comfort- to-os Americans.

here is some talk in Massachusetts ofremovingthe seat of _government from Boston. to some in-terior town. SUGAR AT AUCTIONnla;Mermen at three medoek 4 wiffeel; iift beetem ea -Abe irbartat 4601:.1ice efWeekar, iffblia Ft 0 Bazar, 1011 N B 1117111/111kFeb 17—It
..fea'r.

Maven littpdtelt workmaionaisetachine(calk
ad.) Canal, have struck fixrwageir.

• .eyi,,s to the very letter.—Presidt nt Howesays there is a pious sister in Holly Springs, wholays in bed all day on Sundays, because, us shesays, we are commundeci to 'rist on the Sabbathday '

Marvellous.—A child in Providencecame to its death the other day by awallowing a marble,
Young Gamblers.—The New YorkUnion says, a correspondent estimates thatthere are from 500 to SOO boys and menwho are nightly employed in games ofchance in that city,exclusive ofthose at bil-liard tables.
Henry Clay declines visiting Georgia,and Dan Marble is in New Orleans.
Two portraits, painted by Rembrandt.mere recently Fold in Amsterdam, in thehouse where they had been preservedsince first they left ihe painter's hands.—They brought fifie-n thousand dollars.

They are winding up the banks in Alabama generally.
Gold and silver is making its appear-ance in Cincinnatii.
.6' happy man is the etlitor ofthe 1, 1. Y.Mercury. He says, 'Quarter day is over;our rent is paid, and we have a catekin ofsmall change left. Although the times arehard, our minds ale easy. 'Who else re-joices?' We calculate that Oregon willnever be cheered by ihe light ,If his coun-tenance. Would that all could say thesame; and also that rents were a little low-

Trade in New York.—The Express of Fridaysays:--"No merchants have yet appeared here tolay in knor:s Some of the jobbers have begun toporches very moderately. A lthough the complainsof trade and business has not materially altered,yet there urn :ndications that things will be noworse, and possibly there may be a little changefor the better when the rprine opens. That th •reis an immense quantity of produce to tome to thiscity there can be I/0 doubt. Prices are low andmu-t continue low, yet the change of so large anamount rtu.t give some impulse to busines-.'
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Carrot Dan)
Carpenter J
Casey Catherine
Canaan George
Callihan David
Casty Capt J J
Cain James
Cadw•ell Jamin
Carrol Bridget
()slimy Catherin
Campbell Wm
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Chadwick 11 S
Cheers Miss ElizabethChalfans James
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Copeland Samuel
Col is J A
Crosby Lydia C
Crawford James
Craig Miss ElizabethCrag Abner
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The Somers Ca se.—At trhe saturTzTrlression ofthe court martial, Contender Mackenzie presentedthe letters of his officers recommending the cxe•cation ofSpencer, Cromwell and Small, and alsotne evidence of the crew br fore the council of officere. Judge advocate objected to receiving the 1papers, when the court was cleared for delihern.tion On the opening of the court, the judge ad•vocate read a long paper, stating his reasons niro'fjecting. Mr. Drier replied to the objections,""hen the court decided to receive the letters, butno: the evidence for thepresent. The examin.r.tion of L'. Gansevoort was th •n resumeo, but ,nothing -row or different front his form-r testimony before the court of inquiry was elicited.
scoot away there!'—The Sunday Mer- 1cury says that Gov. Houck has sent for a ANtu r deress and her Paramour.Murdir in Ilarpswell, Me.—Having

thousand cheap skates, to be given to the,t)ffice seekers'atAlbany to enable them to i heard of a horrible supposed murder on
Great Commot ion.

Harpswell Island on Sunday, I send you
reach home. When they went up they 1I

The town of Poplin, which is to be found
1 such acts as I have been able to collect.

aornewhere within the boundaries of N. H. they were locofocos to the back-bone llt seems that a Mr. Elislia Wilson diedI
is at this time iii "great commotion, 'otion, on the cash system, but now, being nut at his house on Sunday morning, under the'utiou," on account Dr a dream of a womanof cash, they are in favor of credit. Who : following circumstances, as I have themi from one of the coroner's jury:—The wid-ow

there was an immense amount of treas ' would be an office hunter?
ow of the deceased testified that, about 4 o'-private I clock on that morning, her husband corn-

sure buried in that town. Old legends of A son of Senator (7t ittenden, ofKy., is ,private treasure have been revived, and the in th e hands of the Mexicans, having been planned of a pain in his stomach—she aroseto lit ar candle, and while thus engaged hetaken prisoner in the last ex edition of t he

good people ofevery class have been thrown i
jumpedyleadawinstilit ehebeend d, oand probably hit

into a most terrific "conflumeration" about Texans against that ration ') Of course, h is f a chair post!resorted
it. The science of 111,:srnerism has been •this government, in a friendly way, will

w
At this instant she ruled Mr Thorn, whoas a bord. r in the family in the deceased's

resorted to—a lady who possessed the ask fur his release, and I should not be sur- breather in the other part of the house who

power of clairvoyance was found, and be• r prised if an immediate application to that assisted her to gut Wilson on to the bed.
in magnetised, designated the exact spot (effect should f

oe made. After the elapse of 20 or 30 minutes, she
where the money is hid. It was in the

; inf o•med Mr. Wilson's brothel and his wife
Mr. Ezekiel Hale, of Haverhill, Mass., of what had happened, and when they came

midst of' a swamp, but, notwithstanding
men have ,

a full believer in Millerism. has disposed kto the room they feu rd Nilson a corpse.

this, a number of athletic young
property to his hem:a! Ho has Thorn then called Mr. Toothaker, a near

. nleigifi dbori,i who, on looking at the body, con

undertaken the labor of unearthing the' of all his
had a bond executed in which a minor son

treasure—and have been for several drys
is to come in possession of his property in 3noithr eiglc ittight,

ner.
therefore gavewhite t..aationvvats.busily at work in digging a pit eight feet

Thejuryfour ears!by five. But the water runs in as fast es
h he summoned, censuring in part ofDrs. Lincoln, Cushman and NlcKeen—af-

the earth is removed, and it is necessary to i Deficient!—Jesse Hoyt, to the amount,

,

keep two pumps in constant oriel arson,—jof $226,295. ter hearing the evidence of the deceased
. and that of Thorn'who testified that noitt; the numerous obstacles, removed the !.

At the last advices they had, notwithstand- Geo. Washington Dixon was not killed person bad beet int`le room but themselves—returned a verdict that the deceased came
in aduel with a Colonel Thomas of Newearth to the depth ofseveral feet, and with

to his death by blows inflicted or. the side
York.

ohis head, bv some person or persons

a crowbar bad struck some!/sing hard,
Thayer and Miss Fisher are pocketing unknown to them.

some two or three feet further down. The

wilit ,,nonrcilew dieateltyktheren beurfion,ore JThorn,and Mrs.gests that as there is plenty of rocks and

something over expenses at Harrisburgh. 'editor of the News Letter shrewdly sug-
ritcomb,

, That's queer, these times.i
;rand committed to jail.__

toots in every other direction, this must of! The Reverend Mr. Dwi ght of Portland Me., is; At the examination before the jury, it wasfouind that the skull was broken, and sev •

The rung., I preaching a course of sermons in favor of capital
course be the chest of money!

punishment.
, e.ra. pieces were taken out, measuring an

netised lady is present, and superintends
i Gen Putnam— the last number of the Knick- inch anduptaards.erbocker aays—q'Ve have before us an uninista- ' It 14 said Thorn was engaged to Mrs. W.

the operations; and hundreds of people I
both for ihs! some three years ago, and be'ore she mar-

from neighboring towns dailyvisit the spot keable autograph letter of his, which,
Tied Wilson, and the result r.f. ---` • •

to witness the proceedings, band writing and its orthalgraphy, is a decided

Davison David
Dancer MatildaD. 16.1 Justice
Darr.gh C
Day Jobe K
Devine lingh
Daily Wm
Dae.ir W
Deary Mks Mary
Dinwidd e J hn
Dickey Roht

J the of which iahtbe termed returningresultto first love—fmromwhich has sprung this frightful tragedy,There seems to be no doubt in the mindsof the surviving brother and his wife, andthe good people of Harpswell generally,that Thorn and the wife of the deceasedkilled him.—Bost. Post.
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TEXAS !!This young Republic is soon to be invaded by!ianother powerful force from Mexico. Shall theIpeople oftheae United States remain idle specie-tors while the hireling bands of Santa Anna crushand extrrounate those champions offreedom Whotriumphed on the field of San Jacinto? All whofeel an interest in the cause of Texas and Liber-' ty and are willing to aid in upholding the bannerOf the ',Single Star," ate requested to meet at theHotel efJohn Sarber, Esq., in Lawrenceville, onFriday evening. 17th inst., to take into considera-tion such measures as circumstances may seemto require.
Lawrenceville, Feb. 17th, 1843,
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Gazette, thinks that oat improvenaents 1 Waling by hiir singing. The young meni
cakAlgfgr:

(night be managed at about one half the / are all gritting stony, hearted.
. will KtOme 141.4.,034._.___.___________.____.__

present expense, and in order to create a A Ihty of Sunshine. — The Philadelphia AI
- • ' Anderson tithe --

_,__:._ I false impression gives the aggregate ex- lnquirer says, 'The business prospect . 1
Aird Geo

is Adams Sntnil Anderson Joseph

Is. Flitit.H.3 4* WY. 11. Stoll'lll, EDITORS AND PROPRIICTORB
_ 1 pend:ture without pointing out any par-

Armstrong Francis 2
certainly beginning to brighten, and we Akioer jsvB73 8 Arnold Sarah Ann

_ _

9,31 I ocular extravagance. Will this gantle- I indulge the hope that, with the approach Alexander Win Arthur Mary Jana

=------- I man be so good as to enlighten the pub- lof Spring, aflatts will gradually, but cep. Alende,r Joseph Atha Charles.
lic with similar statements for this years 1 tainlY revive.' A len cant Eli Ayers SarahAsdell Samael
1836-37 when our improvements wereunder the c intro! of Rimer, Stevens andCo. Last y ear t‘e realized half a millionover expenditures. Was it so in the greatbubble years of over trading referred . to ?If not, the why and the wherefore, Mr.Lobby, ifyou please.
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ORPHAN'S COURT SALE --in pursuance of antorder ofthe Orphan's Court of Allegheny emealy.still be expneed to public sale at the public house ofillifycanary, in theelty of Allegheny, Allegheny Co, Put*Tuesday, he 2fst day Of March nest, at 1 o'clock, P.the undivided seventh part of two lots ofrotund, situate'In the city, connty'and state aforesaid, Wooded on thesouth by Strawberry alley. on 11,0 west by Saadasky alhon the north by Harmer Denny, Esq,. and on Ike eonby Allegheny Commons, being tots No 3 and 4, asbercd in the general plan of said city; containing ahatit_ooe htifacre, more or lese, with a wo story birck bonze.a comb, factory. anda stable thereon erected. late littate offleary Wright and. Mary his wife,both dee* 3'7Terms of sale will be made known on the day ofsahs.by JacobShaner, Caardlsta ofthe Wear cbildten et thedecedents, By order ofI/teems:l.Ceti. 15. THOS. PARLEY, Clint,

FOR NEW ORLEANIVImmediate& on the opening of navigation, the substantial built steanws..8L00.4*(207X. Aimee reents, Master, Will depart rotthe stetwouod intermediate pone, on the openriver. parfroilitt or outvote apply en Wingarr?,or I818111N0FIAhi it (.70
, No.80, Mourn.11.8. The itigonquirt Is now undersoing'repoliw.ladWill As ready toreceive freight on Friday Rest. job *4FQ i5b6.1160. flopouvibls dayreceived per amialer NNW 4" 100011104 (Or sift WI .1. C. 4 A. CORDON.Adiv 10 N0.12 %Taber it


